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MONDAY MORNING* •i JANUARY 22 1912 ' 1THE TORONTO WORLD
Zc

■SOCIETY Garden Freshness of ‘SALAD
beet-appointed and moot cen

trally located. $3 and np per day. 
American plan.

a»

cd7 », Madame Emma Games and Emilio 
de Gogorza give a concert la Maeeey 
Hall this evening.

A PA
mA"IE. V. O'Sullivan Sends What He 

Says Are Oaths, or Vows, Taken 
at Different Stages.

m1 mSir Henry and Lady Pellatt gave a 
tea on Saturday afternoon In their 
conservatory on Davenport H1U. The 
Invitation sounded eo taevmating alter 
the stormy weather Toronitoni&ne nave 
been treated to. that a great many 
peop.e wended their way up the hill, 
on toot, In motor» and carriages. A 
long scarlet awning was arranged 
trom the carriageway, eo that the 
enow was not an Inconvenience. The 
large .room, trom which the conserva
tories open was beautifully arranged, 
the wol.s and ceiling .being cotered 
with pleated gold and white cheese- 
e.oth, 'trie whole of one wail wras cov
ered with the prize cards w'on' by Sir 
Henry tor hie flowers and planta at 

i the different exhibitions. The small 
. , , can none on one side were also moat

missions more than more missionaries, Imposing. Sir Henry and Lady Pel-

{
■r

\'jH M
The World has received a letter from 

E. V. O’Sullivan protesting' against 
The World’s report of a sermon 
preached 'on Jan. 7 by the Rev. C. O.
Johnston, who read what he iRev. C.
O. Johnston) asserted was a copy of 
the Jesuit oath, afld which was pub
lished by The World as part of the 
Methodist minister’s discourse.

Enclosed with Mr. O’Sullivan’s letter 
were copies of what he stated are 
vows, or oaths, taken by the Jesuits, 
prior to their ordination, during the 
different stages of their novitiates, ar.d 

I I one taken after, they are ordained.
These, he further stated, are to be
found In the book of the institute, ot or more money, is more prayer,” said latt received their numerous guests
which most libraries have a copy, and , jj. w. Howell, K.C. M L A. at Bloor- 1 Jutt inside the entrance, the latter

HAMILTON. Jan ’1 are always taken publicly. The World j___" ' ' ’ . . (wearing a very beautiful grey gown
Hamilton's city hall in "future* will be herewith published the enclosures of 8b Presbyterian Church yesterday af- j with seqy,^ an<] g0y embroidery, large
no laggard's retreat if the icheme pro- Mr- O'Sullivan’s letter, with the same ternoon. The meeting was one of the pmmed velvet hat and diamond orna-
posed by Aid. Charles J. Bird is put Prominence given the report of Rev. largest of the series of the Laymen's I Mrs. Pellatt wee In a black
into eftect. Aid. Bird is a working- 1C. O. Johnston's sermon. I velvet gown with white lace collar
man himself, and in a large degree re- ! 1. Vows were taken -by “scholastics’’ ,, th He explained fZh blaclL1 velvet hat with willow
presents the working classes of the on the conclusion of their novitiate. veH led 016 meetlng" He explained feathers. The long tauie was arranged
viiy, being a member ot the Trades Almighty and Eternal God, I,  , toe observance yesterday thruout Can- J w»to the loveliest pink begonias llr
and Labor Council and one ot the past 'tho altogether unworthy ot Thy divitie ada as a laymen's day of prayer for ?rt>£uJ?,°°’ th® ®rst. treenbouw alao be-
pres.dents of that body. ' oresence vet relying upon Thine in- , , , , ... , Ing filled with these beautiful, butHe believes that city employes should and by the d^- mlssl0n8' wa8 ln accordance with the fragile flowers. The visitors came
be required to observe the same regu- gire of serving Thee, in presence of | declaration at the world's mission con, away enchanted with everything from
lar hours that are prescribed for em- the Mos-t Holy Virgin Mary and of all gress that the evangelization of the ’orcbids to mushrooms.
ZZZ bu8l,,ess institutions, and» the court of h€aven, do vow to Thy 
= J l >,e/,<liMv8u8iitha.t Peysuns who work divine majesty perpetual poverty,

,hal sba 1,6 c,otnp,elled to chastity, and obedience ln -the Society 
imnr hIL û.bl *olb*8 by of. Jesus. And I promise that I will
in ih« hfc lifi entranco enter -the said society to spend my em-
to the big James-street building. tire life therein—all things being un-

a T..ÜV , , Ulvl0ed- ^ ! derstood according- to the constitutions
Rlrd is earnest about the 0f tj,e same society. Wherefore, I aup- 

fn .Î « ln,^ydut:e ,a by.1,aw Pliant!y beg of Thine Illimitable good-
pmhi'.Svul1» eoune i1 at Its next meeting ness and clemency, by the Blood of

nt. ®everal of .tbe Jesus Christ, that Thou would»! deign
councilmen are said to be opposed,to to y.,- holocaust the odor
such a measure, while others are en- ThJiwhM^givm-
UUwm be1’»* meansdc^re and maktthif ^- 

i-lty many dollars In the course of a : feri”g’ w^ldst alao glve n abundanUy 
>etir. Tile installation of the proposed * toa P6*101*1*1-
time clock will make it necessary to , 2' ^Solemn vows of spiritual co-adju-
appolnt a time clerk, whose business ,8’ , _ vlca Among the 200 representative
registered on the c^k 'andto^puncm" ’ o7 msZirgltmK ^nd' >ayme" Pre8ent were; J. Ryrie and M _ .

ally report delinquents to tho mayor : ^he whole court of heaven, and to you, Wm. Craig, Baptist; N. F. Davidson,
and the hoard of control. (Reverend Father, A.B., superior gen- K.C., and W. B. Gwynne, Anglican; T. sS Datatrv m 6atutda.v mi.. -Rr«„»h

Aid. Ryan, who is among Aid. Bird's ' of the Society of Jesus, holding Klnnear and T. Findley, Preebytertan. ; ^^aU-I>alntry wedding on Saturday. Miss Wsart. HMillton is Wndlng-Î^
s!heme,Stadvlica.iesrea «vstem11”* merit ' (or,*t? you^’Rev^ere-nd' Fathe^OD^to ReVl Prln- Oandler conducted the ' The first annual at-home of the McKeown. * <,
marks'for city hall 'employes, and presenting the Reverend Father a’.D., meeting at the First-ave. Baptist F^^’^ebru^v^S^VFZ Mrs Irish U residing at the King NEW YORK, Jari. 21.—(Can. Press.)
weekly monthly and yearly prizes for and his successors), perpetual poverty. Church. Rev. Dr. Graham, pastor- ilrtfrrf Fb> 9 &t F Edward * 6 ld 8 1 th K g .aJTiVn1 ^CT6 t?'”orr"w th®
those who attain a 100 per cent, stand- i chastity, and obedience to the Society „__ T _ ,eeterr Hall. ware. ______ Duae and Duchess ot Connaught will
tog. I of Jesus, and, moreover, special care Rev' J' McP' Scott and Dr- B- E- Scett - T v -nhe Temnle win u. ™ naxk 0,6 vtelt ot Britk-h royalty

Big Building Year. lot the instruction of youth, according participated. About 100 of the leading All SainU Church. Ottawa, on ™e TmW « Fame will be pro- t(1 New Yorl( CUy 8ince 52 years ago,
The seven» city in Canada in build-! to the tenor of the apostolic letters laymen ot the churches ot the district tou^ 26 27V w^ZÏlato^in^Edw^Zv.Z Wh°

tog operations is the position occupied ^ the constitutions ot the said so- ]wer£ presenL ReV- £ald tfaat_ £ato£?* an^of Mra Datotiÿ 'The P^pes ot the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. and^treveled ’&rom^»ew 1York“to

just co/nplled by »? city officlals.^th.! 4 Solemn vows of “Temporal Coad- ; ln hls »Plnloa. the importance of pray- nou^In so^of r»e°l^tJ' llritom pZett ^Crerte^who^was J^Le far we8t> wbere be Counted buffalo,
value of buildings of all kinds con- jutors" (Lay-brothers). ' er coiuld n°t be overestiiàated. The Dougall, son of the late Mr. J. Lorn -m ' . "wh"fln it oiverT’ô 1 he loaders of society here have pre-
Btructed here last year totals $4,255,- I. ------------ , pronilse to Almighty God, experience of the Christian church waa ’ years ago Is organizer and her^augh pared to extend a welcome befitting
730. This was an Increase of 58 per to presence of Hls virgin mother and fal1 ,of encouragement to workers of ^ I™ wT“ t^”lrf Ada??Be^k^’wlU be goddlsL eucb rbyal 8U68t8-
cent, over the record for 1910. "yie clt- the whole court of heaven, and to you the laymens movement to look for a ”a® bî*J”[lbî<1.Seme of the Dromlnent characters are- Whitelaw Reid, ambassador to the 
ies which lead Hamilton are: Toron- rev. father, perpetual poverty, chastity, y?*Lot Progress,, as an outcome A11 SrêibtP'_^® b®' i.abellea Queen of Soadn Mrs Den- tx,urt oi 8L James, who, with Mrs.
to, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Ro- and obedience In the Society of Jesus, Pf united prayer of the laymen of lnK *uby cbora!" Jbe br de WP? ^ve° hoime Biii™- Queen mteabeth Mrs r Reid, will act as host and hostess of 
Kina and Montreal. The year of 1912 according to the tenour 'of the apos- Canada yesterday for the. mission away by ber bf?tb9r’ ZrV, Perclval the royal visitors, will beat toe Grand
will- be the biggest In this line of ac- toile letters, and the constitution ot the caa8e- « v v , 2^2; E"f: John Pm Emp?« J^r,e' Mi?s ■°e»t»‘ station t0 meet toe party,
tivity which this city has ever exper- said society. Is- J- Moore, chairman of the Cana- AP4 was attended by her sister, Mrs. p„.” 'LjPLl 88 whuch will arrive aboard toe duke's pri-
ienced, more than $3.090,000 worth of, 4. Solemn vows of the professed. : dla.n Laymen's Mission Council, led the Barry„ n!tZpUk8h' C”bour5; ,?JldZ'î> Vtotot ^rerar" ’ Harrv ‘Burithoîdè? vate car, attached to the regular train, 
manufacturing structure already being: I make profession and promise to united Parkdale meeting ln North Russeli mackburn, sister of the Froom. jbtot Crerar, Harry F. Burkholder, The party wln be drlven directly to
under way With the dwellings and Almighty God, in the presence ot His Parkdale Methodist Church. About 200 ^l88^lb?l^„ “ n^.aid,n°j minders^T^sUge * iMnager’- J E^P Ambassador Reid's home at No 461
stores which must necessarily be put virgin mother and the whole heavenly members of the local churches were bo.Dor- and \Ilsa Paull"e Lejnolne and Henderson, stage manager, J. E. P. Mad.eon-avemie, and remain there un-
up, and with other factories which are COUrt. and before these here present Pre8ent. Mr. Moore said that It was an Miss Gertrude Talt Toronto, brides- AWrus and Mrs. Carley, to charge of | m Tllursday ar'ternoon.
expected to iocate here during the pre- and to you, reverend father, superior- inspiring thought that thousands ot maids. Mr. Gordon McTavish, Winnl- music. _______ . The program is a^gether a social
sent year U is more than likely that general of the Society of Jesus, ln the toymen in all parts of the Dominion Peg. was best man. The bride wore an : „ a~ ' one. as the royal visitors desire to avoid
at least $6.000,000 will be. added to the pia(,e of God, and to your successors were uniting in earnest prayer for the exquisite gown of ivory charmeuse with Hem R- Sthatton and Mrs. Strat- Lh ro d of pubUc functions which
»1UeVfôrH»™'8 hUl,dlr8S before perpetual poverty. cUtity "an?6"^: - cause of Christian missions. court trato of satin and tonon brocad- ton^Peterboro. are at toe King Ed- “euS,”<VrZa, vtol
the end ^L*Qr* lence, and subject to that obedience a Ret. J. Simms, rector, conducted a e<* *n pa-nne, with dnipertes of ola • _ » to the United States.

Candidate Spent No Money. ! special care for the education of youth, laymen’s mission prayer service at the J***- She carried a ahower of . ’Whet* Social Program. .
The only rase on record, it is said, of according to the rule of life set fortn Church of the Messiah. " white orchids and lilies of the valley. Dl*. and Mra. Grasett are «jrivinfr a f . . DYING flnrl Gî T2 A KlfXrr'

an agent for a political candidate fill- in the letters apostolic to the Society .J- J- Gartshore led the meeting for T.he m^ld of honor was in white, and «“all-dance this evening at 7 Fore8t .arranged,^ as foltows- h b ,
ing his position in a purely nominal of JeSus and as set forth-ln the so- the North Toronto laymen at Egllnton tbe,.otb®r attendants of the bride In Hill-road. Moifdi? noon- Reids rive a Weu'. 87, YE-’UM-
manner without having any work to cietv’s constitution 1 Baptist Church. ' pink, the gowns being of brocaded ^ ---------- ,1ii™™iy .nzrn.' .ine ,a „ 5u.,ls» Overcoats cleaned or dyed.
do, and without spending one cent of 7 furthermore promise soeclal obe- Similar meetings were also held at charmeuse with overdress of tulle edg- Mr. R. 8. Williams, who ha» been lubcbeo‘? at tbelr home, with the _vlsl- {*“X* cleaned ur dyed.
the supposed to he necessary “where- dlenee to the supreme pontiff ln the Dov-ercourt-road Presbyterian Church ed with Chantilly lace. Their hats were manager of toe Goderich branch of the bl’rs and 8everal New Xork friends as clean<VÎ“î' y1*’ B1°usee, Otore»,
wltfial" In hls principal's campaign, is ™er of mlLlons M set forth In to! and the East Toronto Y M.C A. .large picture shapes of velvet trimmed Bank of Commerce for 30 years, has re- *ueets. 1 Stockwd Hendmon L fn
disclosed In the statutary notice Just aD0? ôîc and the constitution' -____________ with plumes toe color of the gowns, tired, and with hls family come to re- Monday afternoon: The first ot sev- stockwti. ihlend^rson ^ Co.. Ltd.
filed by Alexander Boyd, agent f„r ufe society constitution They carrled K1Uarney roeeg an|| mlc8 side In Toronto. , , ®rri sightseeing tours about toe city. : BeJlt H?u,e » th? o Ph y^T*47*1-2
William. Barrett, the labor candidate K «umni» L t.v.n v... „„„„ PH II I* IP f1! fl 61 nilnill n of the valley, and the groom's gift, a ! „ . ---------- ! Monday evening: A dinner at the and wacon will oail u«
In Couth Wentworth at the last Pro- aft'e?Drofmlo?- Uk by th I MM .11 I S H HI ! I H mesh purse. After the ceremony*» re- 1 Mrs. Nortoetaier will be the tea host- Reid home, with Cardinal Farley, an ------------------- * lMvlncial elections, for the Ontario Leg-I T P professed of the Societv of "U111 III lU JlUH ullUULU ception was held at “Eamscllffe," the lt the w- A. A Gallery this after- old friend and neighbor of the Reids, as __ e -for-
Islnture. ... ies’u*. nromlse to" Aimi^htv •finA in niirnnrrTniiui residence of Mrs. Charles Harriss, aunt n<>on- I ??.e. Invited to meet tho We Çü A T C Milkmen, drawer)#*

According to the statement of Mr. prege’nCp 0f 77 jg virgin mother and the fillr R if f TflMUlU DI âMIUIHP tbe bride, the historic old house be- 1 - 1 royal visitors. This function will be In- Mske G Ral.ways * U jtsr*
Boyd, Mr. Barrett had no excuses, courtofhea^en ^dbefore th! UIlIIuLL I l! W If iLfinlflflb tog fragrant with a wealth ot flowers. 1 .a.Il8S Maflel Bruce. Bleecker-street. Is , fomal and followed by a musicale. aymmmmndllll inmilHD ^nd whence : T l ~V' 'a A^ TEE CANADA METAL CO, LTD.

^e^eTrkthc itif Is Assertion of Dr. HodgettS- they go to Canton^ ' h ~ o7M ' Tuesday*ev!Tn*ng->lA fomm^dlnner at

Barrett's campaign affected the result ^ealb£^y. ^nle^” at* a^tae there American Predicts Hall-mile Ml88 Cecllr Galt- wbo has been boll- Arthur S,aden- c______  j the Redds with lèverai hundred New
Mr. l.opd does not explain. Mr. Bar- S7l0uld appear to be Just cause for fur- l o daylng at her home In Winnipeg, after Re'eptlons ; ork society leaders Invited to meet vate car "Canada." and were attend
re» got just 194 votes. ther restriction. High Sjkscrapers. taking a course In nursing at the Gen- Lady Melvln-Jones St * Georr» -tr» t : the royal guests, followed by a small cd by Lleut.-Col. Lowther, mtlljary,
,,, , .... Rartnn nns I likewise promise that I will never 1 K oral Hospital, Montreal, 1* visiting her. -A? Jr.1®' J^2?8’, J" Geor6:e;street, dance. Bishop Greer of toe New York secretary; Captain Rivers-BulkeleyJ B

Cstha~'"«fstreets*1 Hamlfto^^convent- soVet «^ devise ev!n^ lndlrectiy. as to , --------------------’ Mis, Stuart Galt, on her way flr6t Friday ln Ff^rjr. Diocese and several members of too A.D.C comptroller of the household;
«ntly situated and easily reached from : be chosen for or promoted to any prel- dl^tiûTof^nMt^a^1 h‘Sf' ‘f the pr?" b8<'k 4° Montreal-_____ Mrs. Charles Sheard, Jasvls-street, «nd^i-riL^whn^re ,KDCOlh' Uranl «7*A^nts*d$’ walting' and
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1904. j acy or dignity within the society. drw b^raTraoe^Sn^ï Mr Hugo RosZwinnlnce- who"h»s to-day and next Monday. ab.d v iibg here' and __________________
Modern and strictly flrst-class Amerl- : Likewise, I promise that I will never authorities in th^LTi■- _ R688'.W>B.nlp®ft ^ho h“ ------ °° far,,fr.on? Ne^ York- are among
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. strive for any ambition or prelacy or was the Information0 givfn hi LT Hod- Drintry ^^ddlng 'TeftbAestordav^or , Mra Jiyhn Sma11' Huntley-etreet. to- *nvll®d' , ,
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone dignity outside the society, nor consent setts, Dominion Conservation Officer, England an»»» r« 44,1 Wednesday. Program for the day not( -----------
H65. 136 to my election to such, so far as I am during the course of an address on "Sci: ufrnl^VomZ Bgypt: before re- ,

able, unless I be compelled by obedi- i 6ntj_^ic House and Town Planning. From 1 ® me* _ Ernest M. Lake (Mr^L Norris). ! Wednesday evening. Dinner and mu-
ence to one who has power to command ‘ ^ puS>*ic Health Standpoint,” before tne ^ Major-street, on Wednesday for the Hi© home of Mr. and Mrs. !
me under pain of sim I Canadian Institute on Saturday night. Ai- ITie Toronto Garrison Sergeants' As- first time since her marriage. Ogden Mills. Mr. Mills brother of I

Also, should I know that anv one is V10 'V* wi®h,1r‘6 l?, be 'to° hard on toe soclation will hold its annual theatre ---------- j Mi's. Reid. . | John W. Callinan, president of the For-

SS5t,5 «SSWSUfBSS £ $r,nr* «VffiSS*=5li,e!k,"S .*”• ! nffr,lay

Moreover, I promise that should 1| Hr. Hodgetts lauded the work of -îfo- te * Rta‘ffL ladxvi'ck and the headquar- j Mrs. Colin Campbell, 172 East Bloor- ^ave hf?B withheld because the .visit Dome Extension Mine iiad ^eendosed 
ever be thus forced to undertake tho • r<>nto 8^ Medical Hcatth Officer, and also, ° • v 1 street, to-day and next Monday. 18 considered xvholly private and per- down, I made a personal visit to the mine

Saturday of the purchase from the eityj: charge of any church. I will In resnect the\v°rk uf the Cure Arts Leagud. Great Y _ - . *--------- I ------- eonal. I Saturday night. i
of the Waterous property on Dalhou- of the care to which T am bound both ! ereji!l due the Grand Trunk Pacuic Lady Bourinot is spending a fortnight ! Mrs. Phetand and Miss Claire Phe- No Discrimination. | The ^officials of the mine were greatly
sie-street by the Dominion Government, of my own soul and the right discharge ‘VhV1?01 hallways for the vith Mrs. H. M. Ami in Ottawa. Ian, 4»0 Sherbourne-street, to-day, fori Ambassâdor mnA* it vnnwn I at such rumors, and they took

,%• --r,.rs ^ü^»..„„„c„. '**• «•»"»*>-• ;4KS”K1 î',E—hv n i vr J ”™! ® , Reference towards the general of the right-of-way. The C X. It., lie sa d, m ada tor the last three months la re- ! Mrs Alfred RLcirnAii «, v ?ubllc reporta that they are intended, The No. 1 ir.aft i:f 220 feet deep, and at
eeks ago by C. Iv. McGregor, loroi.- ..ociety as never to refuse to hear what man.v cases, made allowance for puo.ic ; turning to England shortly hut pt. r,ûJr»" "^lfred B‘ckn®H. smarck-ave- to "weed out” certain eleipenls ln so- the 200-foot level a crosscut is being run 

to, and will be taken over by the gov- advice he may deign to give me, either P,arJiS and other conveniences, while the pectg ,to h hark In Canaria in Anr-ii bUe’ l<)■day• , ciely In the matter of invitations. It to Intersect the vein showing on the sur-
ernment at a cost of over $40.009. the directly or thru another. Ar d I promi e U-,T;,p- wer0. to be vonffratulated on tba accompanied bv hls «lift? rtdv Mvdl' .. , ---------- was said there was no attempt to dis- fa<1,e- The No l shaft Saturday cut a
original option price. The building, that [ will act upon such advice should ^Lursbc Ya'lJ1 and Lord Hyde who win mln hhn fn ^rs> H' C Toml!n and Mis8 Tomlin criminate. It has been decided that ^ringer six Inches xylde, an offshoot of
wlr-ch will it is understood, cost more k appear to be better than what has Pu,ai® Rupert' tb,elr PaGlI1c Coast ter- h"s farming enternrUe nlLr TV,r!lLT.V Î1 recelve on Wednesday. Mrs. A. B. no general list of those Invited will he Lh,e, b,f v®'"a‘,*w feet-, . , .

prbvidei*fPr ,ln ®CGnrred to myself; all things being i ^ Hodgetis advocated a central au-' erprise near Toronto. Brown will receive with them. made public. H» ^ ®Æ
.he supplementary estimates. The site understood according to the constitu- . thoritv to direct the work of town plan- Mrs. Tom Keefer who h«c k,., ' , , . , In none of the arrangements has teet south
chosen is central and an excellent one tion and declarations of the Society of mng thruout the Dominion, similar to spending sevorol weeks <n TnronH w° Rret! be^favement’ Mrs. any particular reference been made to Also last week the diamondl drill cut at
for all purposes, Jesus. that of England, where he had recently wph he,. ‘ v,rl Hn'l. R Hendry. lXUCarlton-street, will the entertainment of Princess Patricia. ' SCO ect a 26-foot quartz vein, but the core

been in starch of information on the sub- j,ag hpe ... • Howland, who not receive to-day nor again this sea- She Is the first princess of the blood has not been assayed, as Captain Anchor
Salvage Sale of Falrbairn Stock; )ec-t- ,H® frcmgly urgeâ tl?e need of a th d . Uawa at *>n. royai of Kngiand ever to set foot on; tos returned c r.day night.
The salvage of the R D Fai-brim Eurî;îood aw„aî a ?rot”,cuon to public , na « last week. | , —— , . „ the soil of the Vntte.d States. She1 Evldentiy someone has been spreading

icr LM szs-Msvsr&x'stisri r, „ ,h. ssuztstss- %■«,* 5st,fSsJF8&,ss:‘ss~,w~“*•——‘7lk costumes, etc., from Fri- The,lecture was i.lustrated thruout by | on Saturday night waa well filled witn wards on the second Friday He? hfj «tJL wmvi.it 6 ----------------------------------
vauy n.igh't s fire, was removed to Suck- lantern views taken in Germany, England a % cry much inte rested crowd of veung t*r-in-law Mrs BaA*r ^tu h*T*wtay her€ & ° ^ X ls 1 a numl>dr F . n . xA. .
ling Co.'s premises on Saturday, bv and many part sof Canada, people to see the Officers' Baseball with iw ” / ' U rece!ve ; ot .them. _______ Fuel Famine Out West.
hvrtruc.tlons from the representative of _____ _______ — League matches. Two games were, ______________________ w.siiTVnTnv Ta„ ~ ^INMl'EG, Jan. 20.—Delegates from
the i: lerwriters. to he gone over and Playçd, Queen's Own v. Cavalry, and! . Fair ^WASHINGTON. Jan. 2L—(Can. different points to Saskatchewan w-
prepared for a big salvage =ale bv r-i ™ ~ _ Highlanders v. Grefladlcrs. the" latter1 it , ~a, C° ? se" Press.)—In confining hie visit to the sert that the fuel famine is so serious
them, nils prompet action, will nô fjk Æx Æ /awn Jl being closely contested, during which Telegram. As a compro- Lnited Statesito a short stay In New that the farmers are threatening to loot
doubt, result in a great saving to the I sJte. UiwH much excitement was evinced. mv ”;Se' H?n; f°nat®r J,ITray may offer j vrk theDuke of Connaught has not ; passing locomotives,
ccm patties interested as bv attending Bf (BLB JB1. Bjel Victor Heron, who has done so much tu pay that <26'WI ®xtra Postage if,»e offended Pres dent Taft, nor has the!

Ito it at once further depreciation is to make these matches popular,and has government will take It out ln Christ-; fa£t that he vvuuld no, come to Wash- ,
I avoided. aepreviatlo.i is ^ OR been 111 f„r somè tlmi. Is much im- mas «‘Obes. mgton, eaused^any grea^surprise in!

proved. Mra Cotton poured out tea ln —2——111 " —^tr official circles bore. The t\h!te Hause
the mess room between the games. . wqidd ^of'^'C'nicf'tci^^uihin3^ tk6 dulte I

The art students are giving a dom- B w B SB Xt hltelaw Reid, U. S. ambassador to!
ipo dance at the art gallery, Montreal, ■ ^ k R** ■ Great I ...tain, ^ben he was a lun
di Friday, Jan. 2G ■ dieon guest at the White House early .

f! fc A* to toe month, explained to officials; (A I» Qein» du Pérou)
Mrs. John f. Ross, Huntiey-street. mmrfkX^vîlIt l?r p.tya °2’y an ' Increases the quantity, and

gives a bridge on Tuesday afternoon. BBB|[^’H[Yf:I and thkt he desired to avm!d all* the <luality of the blood and contain»

Miss EstcCle Holland, who recently ltlJI official "pomp and circumstance" that all the elements
met with an accident while TkMng ■ toe' Litot8"'1'" a"C°mpany a ty1p to which
at Ste. Agathe, is still a patient at , CT market. It I* reasonable tel ■ ■ 6 P. ' 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, j In nrlre and truthful *o lia
but is progressing favorably. j Wfg «Gtemtnta. The public are ■■

Miss Enid Owen. Westmount, is the ■» Foater-nack Cu, l.lmltcd, ^ 
guest of Mrs. F. S. Dc-acvn. Forest Hill- 1 J ,,:,onlo. Ont. I
road.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Janet Marion Strang, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Strang, Winnipeg, to Mr. Angus Purkls

To Evangelize World, Says N, 
W, Rowell, K.C. — Special 
Laymen's Missionary Ser
vices r Held Thruout the 

. City,

'j -

CITY HILL TIME CLOCK 
IS IDE* OF «10. BIRO

/

TEA /
Z

*

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for * 
package to-day—you'll like it. ;

tea-
V

1Labor Man Believes That Punctu
ality Should Be Enforced— 

Building Permits High.

;to

8x

Jl =s"What is needed for the cause of & V f 23
Iv\Z SWISS LAUNDRY9

8
m it. fr

No damage to customersf laundry. 
Fire will cause no interruption to 
business. Wagons will call as usual.

j

W!

!

SWISS LAUNDRY
world was dependent upon the earnest 
prayers of' the Christian church 

This view was shared by the heads of 
the evengalistlc churches to Canada 
and the Canadian council. The observ- 
-ance was a fitting sequel to the eleven 
successful missionary conferences held

Allen Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Proprietors
Phone Adelaide 954.

The University Glee Club concert 
will take place on Feb. 22. One ef the Newest Waists.

The side frill effect is goinb to be 
more popular than ever. One of the ; 

r varieties of this mode ofitrim- 
is shown here. The blouse Itself 

Is plain enough with long sleeves and 
a high collar, trimmed with crochetted 
net Insertion. Down the front of the 
waist Is tho same Insertion with a sin
gle embroidered revers at one side, and 
a Jabot of lace at the other. White 
crochetted buttons are placed on. the 
net Insertion and a pink satin rose 
with green velvet leaves. Is Worn at 
the collar.

Mir. and Mrs, W. F. Angus are gT" 
ing a dance at the Hunt Club, Mont
real, on Tuesday, the 30th inet.
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The date of the reception to be given

______ _ ____ . . , . , by the Montreal Board of Trade in
across the Dominion last year, and an honor of Their'Royal Highneeses the 
appropriate preparation for the task «Governor-General and the Duchese of 
allotted to each denomination for the Connaugbt, Is announced for Thurs-

! day evening, Feb. 8.

GOTHAM ill 1 FLUTTER 
•OVER ROYALTY’S VISIT

.St'?:

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S P

CHL0R0DYNE tcoming year. _______
Rev. Dr. Wallace, pastor, and Rev. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau Kleleer and 

A B. Armstrong took part to the eer- 1 Mr- and Mrs. Charlie Murray hare re
turned from New York, where they 
were attending the horse show.

The Beet Remedy 
Known forFifth-Avenue Prepares For Bril

liant Social Events—Party 
Leave Ottawa.

Cameron, eon of Mr. Donald McPherson 
Cameron, Hamilton, Ont. COUGHS COLDS

'asthma 

BRONCHITIS 
Acts like ■ charm la 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA

. x..

.

Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by nil chemists.
Prices la England 

and 2e Od.
I» ll-3d

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. A CO, LIMITED 
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Fraser Ave., Toronto. »$*

isev-
% -E i; D0MEEXÎENSI0N NOT FL00IED '

/
hPresident of Porcupine Exchange Re

futes Rumor» In Circulation.
f

ftBRANTFORD’S F0ST0FFICE
Building to Cost $200,000 Will 

Erected on $40,000 Site. .

EBRANTFORD, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— 
Announcement was confirmed her'e on
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Davies, ll 
Morrison,I 
Muntz, p 
Clarkson,I 
Miller, rt] 
Lennox ii 
Smith, r. I 
Johnston« 
Alexandel

Totals*

HE REFUSED CHAMPAGNE.
At a dinner party the other evening, 

a hostess was much surprised to notice,, 
that one .of her guests, a we.l-known 
"bon vivant," refused champagne and 
esked If he might not have a little rye 
and Radnor. He explained, however, 
that he found that Radnor Water 
blended so deliciously with Canadian 
whiskey, that he preferred it to any 
other beverage. Jf_L____ BS

A Bitter Fight.
OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—A number of j 

cabinet ministers will take the stump BLOOD AND MUSC’Æ
Wilson’s Invalids’ Port

Women’s Temperance Day.
on behalf of Dr. Maloney, Conservative an®'MUs^m* 5® the M.T.u'wre 
candidate in South Renfrew, while the the shakers uf the a'temoon at the re/:u- 
rlding will be over-run with Liberal lar meeting of fi e Canadian Temperance 
M.p/s on behalf of Hon. G. P. Graham. T/eague. h^!d in Massey Hal' on Sunday.

j Soloe w.-^re rendered by "Mrs. Putnahi, 
Mi?fi Pa’k^r and M?gs Forfar.

! Mrs. Ward, distrL t president of the W. 
C. T. U.. who occup;ed the chair, in the 
course of her introductory remarks, told 
of the good work being done fo- temper
ance by the organization of wh!ch she was 
(îistrict present, and which now has a 
membership of in this city.

in the Pure

HYGIENIC
CLEANSER

IOcA bitter fight is expected.

id Duldi serve to 
make muscle.

Left Ottawa Yesterday. Owing to its
r'5iTTt.WA’ Jan’ 21—(Can. Press.)— palatability it is 
HÏg.meass8 ^i * **??*

compamed by »6 Duchess and Prin- i w*th the most dell-
\ew ïï't '.cR „to|a afternoon tor cate Stomach.
Aew york to he tne gxieéts for five 
Bays of Ambassador Wbltelnw Reid 
?®dv^V?-,R<:|d- Their royal highnesses 
traxeiea ln the governor-general’s prl-

C. P. R. Train Wrecked.
WINNIPEG; Jan. 20.—The Moose 

Jaw local on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was wrecked at Whitcwood. 
Sask.
many passengers were injured, none 
fatally.

Five cars turned turtle and Dig Dottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.KF 13i
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Pricei
------- ;-----  135

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto

The Daily Hint From Paris

VIAMILTON
riAPPENlNGj

2m£» 7t>iX

mâ\

Mecca Ointment
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